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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 19

ELISHA AND NAAMAN THE
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1 Something to Think AboutUlUJiKN Ti:.T-ll- li s the I.enl. O my
YOURHAND

H 'to Read Your Characteristic
and Tendencies the Capabilities or
Weaknessea That Make for Success-
or Failure a Shown in Your Palm.

I B) F. A. UJALKER
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Appearing suddenly anil mysteriously, six white-sheete- Km Mux Miiiisiimmi placed a cross ot red roses on tlic grave
of S- 11. Ttirloy, who died In the streets of Kirmlngham, Alii., nftor having licet:, It Is alleged, turned away
from the hospital doors. The crowd maintained an awed silence during tin' presence of the Klansmen and Inn II- -

ntety after the last volley ly the tiring siiiad the white- - garbed figures vanished as mysteriously as they had come.

Tribute From Our Gobs to Italy's Unknown Soldier

clearly and make every stroke count.
Columns of figures refuse to prove

themselves; words lire misspelled;
hands tremble and nerves tingle. In

your dismay you wonder whut has
come over your usual pJucldlty.

At the next desk Is a worker twice
ns much In earnest and not r

ho Hurried, This timidity of yours
Is proof of the presence of disturbing
Inlltleiices, which nre digging pitfalls
about your feet and leading you
blindfolded to the brink.

The very flexibility and ease with
which this Is done, full to arouse your

THE FINGER NAILS

A generul rule when the nnllaASnre short, It Is a sign of sharp-
ness and quickness of Intellect

and the ability to leurn enslly. These
Indications - must be confirmed, of
course, by a study of the line of tho
head, which must be good; that Is,
clour and strong.

If the line of Apollo, which runs
up Into the linger of Apollo, the third
linger, Is also good, the short nails
mean wit, and In some cases Irony.

"Short-nulle- d subjects make the

soul. mi. I furui't not alt IIh bi'iicills:
lurivctli nil tliine Iniquuii's; who lu'iiioin
oil ihy disi'iiBi s IM.2, i.

HKI''HKKNfK MATl.lUAL-l.u- k8

30. ;
l'ltl.MAUY TOI'IC A LIUIe Girl Help-

ing.
Jl'.NKHi TOI'IC-- A Young Girl's Serv-

ice.
X T HUM K A T E AND 8KNIOU TO ' 10

b.lii'i. th'lpiu a Kori'lKi't'T.
Yut Mi l'liori.E AMI AlU'l.T TOI'IC
How i rj uvui'ioino Nutlomil uaJ lluclal

l'rejLdii'i'8.

I. Nnaman's Fatal Defect (v. 1).

lie was a iTcut man, but n leper.
lie was held in Mull esteem by the

kinj;, because ihroiiyh Mm the Syri-

ans had been delivered from their ene-

mies, lie was not only a capable
general, but v. as a very brave man

Morons. livery uiitcKciicnite man,
regardless of Ids Mfts and possessions,
has this one fatal defect. He may be

a mighty warrior, a (rent orator, u

jilted writer, a man of profound learn-

ing, an honorable stalcsnuin, but if b

is an unbeliever In Christ, he Is n lost

sinner- - a leper. Leprosy Is ii type of

mIii. Note its characteristics:
Loathsome, hereditary, infectious,

separaiiiu--
, destructive, deceitful,

by man.
II. The Faithful Witness (vv.
This was a Jewish maid who had

been capltitvd by marauding Syrian
insips who made frcpient incursions
into Israel's land for tile ef

plunder. Tl .h slie was the victim
of u (.'."oat k ri:if, she was not bitter
aaiti-- t her ilij. She, no doubt,

nib lonely and home-sicl- ; and perhaps
frlM'teis'il, but she trusted Hod for

her lo'epinu'. and wus thoughtful to

do ood. I'anlel at a later date was

tarried away captive, and be likewise
was used of (Jod to hlo.s many. Jo-

seph Is another example of one win)
was put Into a bard place, but became
a blessitit; to others, even to the sav-

ing of his brothers, who sold him.

Many times even children are placed
in positions of hardship and Mifterinn,
but If they trust in Hod and are faith
ful to til they cun do pMd, This
Jew ish maid pointed out to this :rcat

suspicion until In some way or another
you sense that you nre standing on n

precarious base, In Imminent danger
of toppling over.

, And thousands of others like you,
through disturbing Influences, lire
standing helpless at the brink, discon-
certed and miserable.

Yesterday you and they were cer-

tain of l lie future,
Today everything Is In doubt, sim-

ply because of the lack of suflhlent
will power to drive frivolous thoughts
from the mind and to stop down on
the solid ground of common sense.

And these same disturbing Influ-
ences have been fooling with mankind
since the foundation of the world I

(Copyright.

best Journalists, by reason of their
hue of criticism mid their readiness
to engage In any dispute or conten-
tion," says Heron-Alle- a well known
writer on palmistry. He holds nlso
that In n mid happy
blind, or In n lazy hand, short nulls
denote a spirit of mockery and of

, sarcasm, frivolity,
criticism and contradiction,

Of course, It must he understood
that by "short nails" nre meant those
that are short from base to tip, not
those that are shortened by the ner-
vous habit of biting tliein. The latter
Is an Indication of nervousness;,

melancholy, mid worry, especially 'the linger tips nre spntuhited. ' "

(Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS
Members of die crew of the I'. S, S. I'tah, now on a tour of Knrope s leading irts, carrying u line urealh to

the toiah of the "soldalu Icnoto" in Home, recently.

so.mk im lui:ci:s
TUKSIC days of doing Ml? thlncs.

IXwhich cannot be done properly
without putt ii u Into them the hard-

est Mml of work, accompanied with
iiudevlatint,' concentration of thought,
there Is a disposition amoiiy certain
clas.-e- s of employees to allow disturb-i-

liilliiences to belittle their

Trlllltij; as these retardliiK bfeaUs
may seem to the young man or woni-li-

who Is Inclined to entertain tlieiti.
If not overcome, they soon become
formidable barriers In blocking the
way to progress.

The thotidils of last night's rollick-

ing play or gay dances, as they come

trooping before you In the morning
win':; you lake your place lit vour
desk, may unlit you for the day's
work.

1 ndcr their Intlnencp your mind
wanders, eludes control and places
you at a positive disadvantage with
the man or woman who is able to think

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

SI. 0(2 AN OF r.viLi'Ki:
!' 1 had gone after that contract I

would have landed It." said the
manager of a business linn to

one of his subordinates, who hud re-

turned empty-hande- from a business
trip.

"Sure you would." said the subordi-

nate, cheerfully, and if I had your
brains Instead id' oii, I'd he silting in

tlou of importance on an average of
twenty times a week,

" may be "'"t tile bosses are
In their own ability and over

severe on the men under them.
lint the excuse beginning "if I had

your brains." which bosses and employ-
ers hear till they weary of it, Is the
most Inexcusable excuse that there Is
In existence.

The man who admits Hint he has not
the brail. s to succeed will, of ii certain- -

ty, never sicvecd.
The man w ho is convinced that he

can never do as well as the boss does
has stopped trying, and when a loan
slops trying he begins to glide back
down the hill,

Of all the futile unprofitable employ.
tncnts, that of envying another man's
Mains Is the worst.

An employer who hires u man for a

position of trust and responsibility has
the right to expect him to do what he
is told o do, and to act, when out of
the olliee, as the employer would act

If he falls, he falls. Nobody can ex-

pect 100 per cut performance. P.ut
he ut least should not make the excuse
that he has failed because he lucked
the energy, the intelligence and the
resourcefulness to succeed.

The employer who spoke the words

man the One who could heal him. J'"ur ' hair, and you would he out pull-Man-

arc the persons who have been iuK boners on the road."

pointed to Christ as the Healer of The foregoing is typical of a con-soul- s

by children. vcrsatioii which, In some form or other,
III. Niiaman Seekina the Healer (vv. ':lles place In every business Institu- -

(3c yu tf .
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Statue of a Hero

n
u v,r ,u4 -

The state of Pennsylvania Is to erect
David M. (iregg, federal cavalry leader In
work of Henry Augustus Lukcman.

Giving Children a Weigh in Washington

OWNS FAMOUS NECKLACE

4
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liecet.t photograph of Mr. and Mrs.
James II. It. Cromwell, son and daughter-i-

n-law of Mrs. Ii. T. Stotesbtiry of

ridladelphia. Mrs. Cromwell was Miss

Ielphlne I lodge, daughter of Mrs.
Horace E, Dodge of Cross Point, Mich.,
widow of the noted motor manufac-
turer. She Is the present owner of
the pearl necklace, valued at $Si',0li0

once the property of Empress Cath-
erine of Hussla the sale of which
caused a lawsuit between two big Jew

elry nouses.

TO MAKE IRISH STATUE

Friends of the Irish Free State In
America plan to present to the Irish
people a bronze statue commemorating
the ratification of the peace treaty,
to be erected on College Green, Dub-

lin. Bobble McLenry, here shown at
work in her New York studio, has
been selected to design the statue.

Limited Action.

"Did you enjoy moving In society?'
"No," replied Miss Cayenne. "The

party I attended was so crowded no-

body could move."

THREE MAXIMS

iv From Speeches and Writings of
Great American.

.; There can be no truth more thor--
ii,nhlv nelnhllahar! tlxin H,n fknM

(exists, In the economy and course of
jnature, an Indissoluble union between
virtue and happiness, between duty
and advantage, hotween the genuine
maxims of pit honest and ningtiuut- -

I rri MOTHER'S n I
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of Gettysburg

its . taH
st.'J-- i
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at Heading, I'a.. !hls statue of Oen.
the Itattle of Gettysburg. It Is the

The first lunacy law In England
wr.s made In the reign of Edward III.

Orange trees have been known to
bear fruit until they were 1150 years,
old.

did qualities of valor, perseverance
and enterprise In public life. Wash-
ington. .

Confidence.
The following scrap of conversation

.was overheard in a London motor bus,
and deeply impressed those fortunate
enough to catch the words. Said one
fair passenger to another: "Between
you and me, I don't seem to like your
husband so much as I did." "And be-
tween you and me," said the other,
"neither dj Locdon Morning Post

",.nv

I. lie goes with a letter of Intro- -

duel ion ntnl (v. M. In the!
liast valuable gifts are taken along
when In iUest of some favor. In this
ease tho value was perhaps Ssiukki.

ii. He goes to the wrong place (vv.
T). The maid did not suggest that

if Naamim would be with the King lie
would l e ri covered of Ids leprosy, Put
with the prophet of (iod. We should
be very careful that vv go lo tile

right phe e villi our troubles and sins.
.VP her the king's power nor Xaaman's
noney i i:i . avail an.v th iig In tills

case. The prophet of (Md can bring
greater blitzing than kings and rich i

men.
i!. N.iatiaiti at the door of I'lisha

(vv. s, P). iilisha, upon learning of
I ho kin.'s emliarrassmiiit, sent to him,
saving, "Let Mm come now to me."
Xaataaii appeared before door
in great splendor, lie did not come
as a suppliant, hut as one who could

pay a goodly sum for healing.
IV. Naaman Head (vv.
I. lilislm's message (v. 10). Go

wash In .Ionian seven limes.
II. Naa.nnu's anger (vv. 11, 12). He

th.m;:ht that Klishu should have shown
defercn.v to Mm. People today think
that their rank and wealth entitle
them to different treatment by God.

They tinn away from the humble wuy
of the Cross, God's method of sulva-Ho-

liieh and poor, high and low
are alike In God's sight. Iieasonings
of the flesh must be supplanted by the
obedience of faith.

3. Xr.ninan's obedience (rv. 13, 14).
Through the earnest entreaty of his
servants his pride and prejudice were
overcome, and he did what the proph-
et con nianded. The result of bis obe-

dience was (hat bjs flesh "came ugaln
as the tlcsh of a little child."

4. .'.'mi inn a acknowledges Jehovah
(v. I.'.). After his cleansing he came
again to the prophet and said, "Now
I know that there is no God In all the
earth, but In Israel." The vital point
of teaching In this lesson is how near-
ly Naanmii missed being healed.
The three enemies which almost kept
Mid from being healed were: (1) Pride
(v. 11), He was Insulted because the
man of God did not come out to such
a distinguished man as he was. (2)
Preconceived opinion (v. 11). "I
thought." Mnny sinners procrastinate
because they have preconceived opin-
ions as to how God ought to save. (3)
Prejudice (v. 12). Illvers of Damas-
cus are better than Jordan. Count-
less thousands are lost by these ene-

mies. God hns provided only one way
to save men from their sins the way
of the Cross.

Power of Young Men.
What a power Is a resurrect' young

man! He becomes a powe ' In any
calling or business In which he may
employ Ids best talents. He Is a pow-
er In the church, and the world needs
such young men today. He Is the pow-
er which will bring this nation through
Its time of testlug, mid make It a bles-In-

not only to its own people, but to
all the nations of the earth. Resur-
rect lonu nre miracles which never
cease. The spirit of the living God
Is working In the hearts and minds of
men and women to lift them out of sin
and death, Into the glorious life and
liberty of the children of God. May
that spirit find response in your heart
today. ..... , ,

day, because they'll see some good
even among the bud conditions they
cluim to deplore.

Those who become disheartened In

doing good, because of the constant
fault finding, need a new estimate of
the Importance of the work In which 4
they are engaged. Insteud of being
sensitive of criticism, It would be
much more to their credit If they

fault-findin- g as something to
be expected; then their efforts would

likely be more effective In accourpllsh-In- g

the amount of good they set out
to do.

On the whole, the Influence of re-

ligious work, even though slow and
disappointing at times, Is responsible
for the high moral code under which

virtually -- all the civilized world

operates. There may be evasions of

the true course which Is generally ac-

cepted as the pathway everyone should

tread. But, nevertheless, as a rule

people don't side-ste- p very often with-ou- t

experiencing pang of regret and
without lowering their estimates of

themselves.
It Is always disappointing when

those who teach others stray from the
proper course themselves. But, it Is

well to remember that no one Is per-

fect '

(Copyright)
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South African Locust Plague.
Locuste In immense swarms which

covered the pe"nnnt n1

brought the engine to a standstill held

up a train on the Groaff Iielnet line,
South Africa, for two hours. Passen-

gers and officials, by sweeping stead-

ily with Improvised brooms for two ,

hours, continued partially to clear the
line to allow the journey being re-

sumed. The Insects were a couple
of feet deep In places.

Til CHEERFUL CHERUB

The wir-lik- a rvutiorvs
Ttve-k- e mi 3ick;

They're, egotijtict.1. I

bit rrakej trxem tVdrk
tkev ktve v ritfkt

lo qet ovr world fin swektw Vire?

we ((Holed above used to be an em-

ployee himself. He made failures, of

course, but he never excused them.
When he was "called" for these fail-

ures he resolved not to make them
again and sometimes to show the .boss
that he had as many brains as the av-

erage employee. That Is how he got
where be Is, which Is ut the head of
one of the most Important concerns In
America. (Copyright.)

half hour, dissolve in one cupful of
boiling water, strain and add two cup-
fuls of clear coffee, one-thir- d of a
cupful of sugar and stir until the
sugar is dissolved. Turn Into a ring
mould, chill, unmould on a serving
dish, fill the center with sweetened
whipped cream, flavored with vanilla.
Copyright, 1111, WMt.ru N.wip.pr Unto.
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The Friendly Path

By WALTER L ROBINSON

NO ONE )13 PERFECT

T F ME?; are so wicked with re-- I

llglon. what would they be with-ou- t

itr Those who are so free
with criticism of what religious or-

ganizations are trying to do are

seldom found helping whole-heartedl- y

in making their work more effective.

It always is much easier to Ond fault

than to offer helpful advice. In re-

ligious work or anything else of con-

sequence there are always certain to

be those who devote most of their

time to criticising. In consequence,

by foult-Bndin- without commendation

or pointing the way to overcome the

things to which exceptions are taken,
the natural tendency is to disrupt,
weaken and frequently destroy much

of the good that otherwise would

make the world better and Its people
more happy. Let those who are so

free with their criticism of religious
activities keep the lesson of the prov- -

erb that they'll get more Joy every .

Every child In Washington up to sis years old will be given a weigh by
the Child Welfare society, and statistics compiled ns to the general health of
children In the District of Columbia. The object Is to "make the child fit for
school."

"The proof ot the pudding Is in the eat-
ing."

FAMILY DESSERTS

Is a dessert that mayTM'l used In many combinations
and Is always a wholesome des

sert for children.

Peach Tapioca.
Drain a tan of peaches from the

liquor or Juice, using a pint of the
fruit If home canned; sprinkle the
peaches with one-thir- of a cupful
of powdered sugar and let stand an
hour; soak one cupful of tapioca one
hour In cold water to cover, add
enough of the peach syrup to make
three cupfuls, heat to tf'e boiling point ;

add tapioca drained from the cold

water, two-third-s of a cupful of sugar
and one-hal- f of a teiispoonful of salt ;

cook over hot water until the tapioca
Is clear. Line a pudding dish with
the quartered peaches, turn1 In the
tapioca and bake slowly In a moderate
oven for 33 minutes. Serve hot or
cold with creum.

Cracker Custard Pudding.
Soak three-fourth- s of a cupful of

cracker crumbs In one quurt of
scalded milk; cool, add One-thir- d of a
cupful of sugar, h of a cup-
ful of butter, two eggs slightly beaten,
one-hal- f teiispoonful of vanilla and
the same of lemon, with salt to taste.
Luke slowly one hour in a moderate
oven, spread with a meringue, return
'to the oven and brown delicately;
gene with vanilla sauce.

' Coffee Jelly With Cream.
Soak two tahlespoonfuls of gelatin

In one-hal- f cupful of cold water one- -

MUCH IN LITTLE

It Is said that haddocks will lay as
many as 1,500,000 eggs each In one
season,

OF WASHINGTON
roous policy and the solid rewards of
public prosperity and felicity.

The consideration that human hap-
piness and moral duty are Inseparably
connected will always continue to
prompt me to praniote the progress of
the former by inculcating the practice
of the latter.

The private virtues of economy, pru-
dence and Industry are not less amia-
ble, In civil life, than the mure spleo- - mlVactle. . ,.m'
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